What is in store for you at Lasalle Campus Barcelona?

A pioneering university in Catalonia. La Salle Campus Barcelona is a Catalanian institution based on Christian beliefs and founded by the Christian Brothers.

- **Visit the Ramon Llull University** website at this link: [http://www.salleurl.edu/WCM_Front/Distribuidoras/Distribuidora/_ngas2SkU5N-ievy9E5PorD78TnVMBj4i- u61-4o7ELcAKNqGKq20WHrbwqUu1n_AmBS8z4o7kTbFnyqKHyfYxfrXFjzgtClQ1oWrQHL0hGg](http://www.salleurl.edu/WCM_Front/Distribuidoras/Distribuidora/_ngas2SkU5N-ievy9E5PorD78TnVMBj4i- u61-4o7ELcAKNqGKq20WHrbwqUu1n_AmBS8z4o7kTbFnyqKHyfYxfrXFjzgtClQ1oWrQHL0hGg)

- **Academic Programmes** may be accessed through this link: [http://www.salleurl.edu/WCM_Front/Distribuidoras/Distribuidora/_ngas2SkU5N-XMYjroAaDGi1alzJEcPF94W2ojXPax8pHT97V7-wjymA0byOeSkGIIdxjQOvhH5KBv5nloIMj3-h6eZhkqbyuk](http://www.salleurl.edu/WCM_Front/Distribuidoras/Distribuidora/_ngas2SkU5N-XMYjroAaDGi1alzJEcPF94W2ojXPax8pHT97V7-wjymA0byOeSkGIIdxjQOvhH5KBv5nloIMj3-h6eZhkqbyuk)

**Exchange program duration**

- Semester 2: **January to June 2016**

**Qualifications:** Applicant must -

1. Be a native born Filipino citizen.
2. Be at least 18 years old by January 31, 2016.
3. Have a valid passport up to at least January 31, 2017.
4. Be fit to travel.
5. Have completed at least 3 trimesters of study at DLSU on the date of application.
6. Be a bonafide student of DLSU on the date of application.
7. Have at least one academic trimester left at DLSU upon return from the program.

**The students availing of the program will be responsible for the following expenses:**

- Cost of living in Spain
- Tuition fee payable to De La Salle University
- Round-trip airfare
- Visa fees, travel insurance, host university insurance (if mandated) and other fees/expenses not covered by the program
TO APPLY

• Submit the Outbound Exchange Program Application Form ([http://www.dlsu.edu.ph/offices/evperi/forms/outbound-form.pdf](http://www.dlsu.edu.ph/offices/evperi/forms/outbound-form.pdf)) at the International Center (SJ 207) before the deadline.

========================================
Deadline for submission of application is on
OCTOBER 23, 2015
========================================

For inquiries, please visit:

Mr. Reodel Masilungan
Unit Head/Global Education Specialist
International Center (SJ 207)
Tel: (02) 525-6727 / (02) 524-4611 Ext. 289
Email: erio@dlsu.edu.ph